Inchgarth Corporate
Sponsorship
Investing in our community.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUSINESSES TO
SUPPORT OUR VITAL WORK

ABOUT INCHGARTH
Inchgarth community centre has held a special place in the hearts of many for nearly 70
years having been a school from 1950 to 1982, and then a community centre from 1984
to present day.
With 150 sessions of activity for every age group, a tremendous range of opportunities
and facilities for all, and some 2000 centre users , Inchgarth represents a truly unique
service in the heart of our community.
Inchgarth was recognised by Her Majesty the Queen in October 2017 via the
Queen’s award for voluntary service- an MBE, which is the highest award an
organisation can receive in the UK. This recognised the outstanding service by our
entire team and cemented our place as a centre of excellence.
Inchgarth is a centre that prides itself on the opportunities we provide for those in
society that need us the most. With outstanding activities for 500 children, 400
pensioners, 370 people with disabilities, and the wider public, our centre plays a vital
role in the life chances of many. Much of this is only possible due to our sponsors,
funders, and partnerships.

Sponsorship is a two way benefit where Inchgarth does it’s best to ensure those
who support us gain maximum exposure.

SPONSORSHIP
Inchgarth has numerous sponsorship opportunities for businesses to support in full or
part that allows projects to be delivered, equipment being replaced, activities to be run,
or services to be created. We rely on the good will of businesses to ensure that we can
support the most vulnerable in society.

HOW CAN YOU SUPPORT US?
• You can make a cash donation.
• You can sponsor a specific project.
• You can purchase something from our wish list. (keep reading)
• Ensure your staff teams are aware of our services.
• Donate your time and expertise.
• Choose Inchgarth as your good cause for the year.
• Have collection boxes in your work place.
• Can your business share its resources/skills such as printing, web design?

OUR WISH LIST
We are hoping companies or individuals would kindly consider sponsoring one of the
following items on our wish list. Any assistance would make a huge difference to our
centre and those who need us the most.






























Sponsorship of all, or part of the annual Spirit of the community awards. Various options.
Sponsor an art class for adults with disabilities for 12 weeks £504.
Sponsor a summer trip for 70 children who don’t get holidays. £900
Sponsor the centre’s promotional brochures that hits 2000 doors. £600
Have your company logo on our main hall wall. £200 (which includes website)
Have your company banner promoted and attached our front entrance £300
Sponsor a child to enjoy activities at our centre. £50 per year
Sponsor an adult with disabilities to have activities at our centre. £50 per year
Sponsor an evening of entertainment in our local sheltered housing complex £100
Sponsor our Phoenix club for adults with disabilities. Various options.
Sponsor our Peggy’s café mugs with your logo 40 mugs £400
Sponsor Inchgarth pens with your logo and Inchgarth’s. 050p per pen.
Make a donation to our vital youth club services.
Become our playpark sponsor with your banners all over it £1100.
Have your company logo on our community garden planters and wall. £200
Peggy’s meeting room sponsor. Logos on the windows to be seen by all, and inside the room.
£500
Fitness gym sponsor. Logos on windows, inside gym. £640.
Sponsor take-away cups.
Sponsor the special needs annual trip to the pantomime. £1000
Sponsor our music room by donating a piece of equipment.
Main sponsor our website £500
Sponsor the big Christmas party for 300 people- children, disabled, elderly. £1100
Consider supporting our replacement equipment program.
Sponsor hoodie tops for 100 children with your logo. £2500
Sponsor a bench at the centre for our playpark, garden. £250
Does your firm have staff who can do annual accounts? Would you do ours, thus saving £600
Donate £100 that supports our “suspended coffee” initiative to give a cuppa to someone less
fortunate in life. This gives 70 coffee’s away and spreads a little kindness.
A donation towards our general running costs that frees up vital resources that allows us to help
others.
Can you donate your skills, time, and expertise in marketing, accountancy, or other tasks?

You may have suggestions on ways you could sponsor our centre and most vulnerable users, and we
would love to hear from you.
Why not get in touch to arrange a tour, coffee, and chat to learn more about our vital services, and how
unique our centre is, where your support can make a life changing difference to the lives of many.

RECOGNISING YOUR
SUPPORT
In order to thank and recognise your company for any generous support given, we will
do the following steps to ensure the wider public and centre members are aware of your
sponsorship or donation.






Your logo and detail of your support on our website.
A post on social media to thank you for your sponsorship.
Emails sent to our members recognising your support.
Promotion of our sponsors page so that the public sees your brand.
Your company logo in our annual report, which goes around 2000 doors, held out
to 400 at our AGM, and emailed to 2000 organisations and individuals
 For significant levels of support, we will encourage the press to report your efforts.
It’s just our small way of saying thank you for your generous and vital support.

CONTACT US
Inchgarthcc1@biternet.com

volunteerinchgarth@gmail.com

01224325191

www.inchgarth.org

www.facebook.com/inchgarthcc

www.twitter.com/inchgarthcc

